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For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct 
answer to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.
日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さ

い。

4[A] – Re: Can you help me?    eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 10.2(4A)A2E

1. From: Tina Stevens tinastevens@palmsart.com
2. To: Henry Austin h-austin@southfield.edu
3. Date: October 15, 2010
4. Subject: Palms Watercolor Contest

5. Dear Professor
教授（きょうじゅ）

Austin,
6. Thank you for agreeing

賛成（さんせい）する

to be one of the judges
審査員（しんさいん）

at the annual
年一回（ねんいっかい）の

7. Palms Watercolor Contest next month. Your experience teaching watercolor
水彩画（すいさいが）

8. painting
絵（え）

at Southfield University
大学（だいがく）

makes you the ideal
理想的（りそうてき）な

person for the
9. job. The other judges

審査員（しんさいん）

will be Ann Wendle, who owns
所有（しょゆう）している

the Palm
10.Arts Gallery

画廊（がろう）

, and Kathering Henderson. Katherine won
勝（か）ち取（と）った

first prize
第（だい）１位（い）

in
11.the contest three years ago and has gone on to work

働（はたら）き続（つづ）けました

as a designer for a large
12.advertising

広告（こうこく）

company.
Further Questions&A*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the student try to 

memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier 

to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the 

student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page and let me know ASAP.

13.1)What did Henry Austin agree
賛成（さんせい）する

to do?
14.   ヘンリー・オースティンはなにをすることに賛成

さんせい

しましたか。

15.He agreed to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor Contest.
16.2)Why is Henry Austin a good person to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor Contest?
17.   なぜヘンリー・オースティンは Palms Watercolor コンテストの審査員

しんさいん

に適
てき

した人
ひと

なのですか。

18.He has experience teaching watercolor painting at Southfield University.
19.3) What can you say about Katherine Henderson?
20.   キャサリン・ヘンダーソンについてどんなことが言

い

えますか。

21.She won first prize in the contest three years ago and works as a designer for a
large advertising company.

22.You can find details
詳細（しょうさい）

about the contest on the Palms Art Gallery website. 
23.Although

とはいえ

there are no cash prizes
賞金（しょうきん）

, the winners will get good publicity
世間（せけん）の注目（ちゅうもく）

24.here in Southfield. The overall
全部（ぜんぶ）の

winner will be invited
招待（しょうたい）される

to hold
開催（かいさい）する

a 
25.two-week exhibition

展示会（てんじかい）

at the Palms Art Gallery.The contestants
競技者（きょうぎしゃ）

who finish
26.second and third will have an article

記事（きじ）

about their paintings published
発行（はっこう）された

in the 
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27.Southfield Art Review magazine, allowing
許（ゆる）す

more Southfield residents
居住者（きょじゅうしゃ）

to 
28. learn about their artwork.

Further Questions&A
29.4) Will there be a cash prize for the contest? コンテストには 賞金

しょうきん

はありますか。

30.No, there are no cash prizes for the winners.
31.5) What is the grand prize

特賞（とくしょう）

for the contest? コンテストの 特賞
とくしょう

はなんですか。

32.The winner will be invited to hold a two-week exhibition at the Palms Art Gallery.

33.The judging will take place
行（おこな）われる

at the gallery from 7 to 9 p.m. on November 16. The 
34.awards

賞（しょう）

ceremony
儀式（ぎしき）

will be four days later, on November 20. Based on
～に基（もと）づかれる

previous
以前（いぜん）の

35.contests, we predict
予言（よげん）する

there will be about 100 entries
入場者（にゅうじょうしゃ）

, so you will only 
36.have a short time during the judging

審査（しんさ）

to consider
深（ふか）く考（かんが）える

each painting and 
37.reach

出（だ）す

a decision
決定（けってい）

. Naturally
自然に

, we ask you not to tell anyone the results
結果（けっか）

before
38.the ceremony

式典（しきてん）

.
39.Sincerely

心から

,
40.Tina Stevens
41.Events Coordinator

調整者（ちょうせいしゃ）

42.Palms Art Gallery
Further Questions&A

43.6) When will the judging take place
催（もよお）される

? 審査
しんさ

はいつ 催
もよお

されますか。

44.The judging will take place from 7 to 9 p.m. on November 16.
45.7) How many entries

参加者（さんかしゃ）

will there be in the contest?
46.   どのくらいの人

ひと

がコンテストに参加
さんか

予定
よてい

ですか。

47.Based on previous contests, there will be about 100 entries.
48.8) What will Henry Austin need to make sure

確認（かくにん）する

not to do before the awards ceremony?
49.    ヘンリー・オースティンが 表彰式

ひょうしょうしき

の前
まえ

にしてはいけないことはなんですか。

50.He must not tell anyone the results
結果（けっか）

before the ceremony.

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.
51.(34) At the Palms Watercolor Contest next month, Professor

教授（きょうじゅ）

Austin
52.      来月

らいげつ

Palms Watercolor コンテストで、Austin教授
きょうじゅ

は…

53.1 will be working with Katherine Henderson.
54.2 will be asked to display

展示（てんじ）

some of his own
彼自身（かれじしん）

artwork.
55.3 will judge some artwork produced

製作（せいさく）された

by Ann Wendle.
56.4 will make a speech

演説（えんぜつ）

about teaching art history.

57.(35) What will the contestants who finish
ゴールインする

second and third gain
獲得（かくとく）する

from 
the contest? 2番目

ば ん め

と 3番目
ば ん め

にゴールインした選手
せんしゅ

はコンテストで何
なに

を獲得
かくとく

しますか。
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58.1 Their artwork
手工芸品（しゅこうげいひん）

will be published
掲載（けいさい）される

on a mgazine’s website.
59.2 Their artwork will become better known

より有名（ゆうめい）になる

in the local
地方（ちほう）の

area.
60.3 They will receive

受（う）け取（と）る

some money from the Palms Art Gallery.
61.4 They will be able to hold

行（おこな）われる

an exhibition
ショー

at Southfield University.

62.(36) Tina Stevens wants Professor Austin to Tina Stevens は Austin教授
きょうじゅ

に…してもらいたい。

63.1 inform
知（し）らせる

her of his decision
決定（けってい）

before November 16.
64.2 spend

費（つい）やす

four days decising who should win the contest.
65.3 predict

予言（よげん）する

how many people will come to the awards
賞（しょう）

ceremony
式典（しきてん）

.
66.4 keep

守（まも）る

the names of the winners a secret
秘密（ひみつ）

until November 20.

Review Questions

67.1) What did Henry Austin agree
賛成（さんせい）する

to do?
68.He agreed to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor Contest.
69. 2) Why is Henry Austin a good person to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor Contest?
70.He has experience teaching watercolor painting at Southfield University.
71.3) What can you say about Katherine Henderson?
72.She won first prize in the contest three years ago and works as a designer for a 
73. large advertising company.
74.4) Will there be a cash prize for the contest?
75.No, there are no cash prizes for the winners.

76.5) What is the grand prize
特賞（とくしょう）

for the contest?
77.The winner will be invited to hold a two-week exhibition at the Palms Art 

Gallery.

78.6) When will the judging take place
催（もよお）される

?
79.The judging will take place from 7 to 9 p.m. on November 16.

80.7) How many entries
参加者（さんかしゃ）

will there be in the contest?
81.Based on previous contests, there will be about 100 entries.

82. 8) What will Henry Austin need to make sure
確認（かくにん）する

not to do before the awards ceremony?
83.He must not tell anyone the results

結果（けっか）

before the ceremony.
解答: (34) 1 (35) 2 (36) 4

Type B 日本語訳なし

4[A] – Re: Can you help me?    eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 10.2(4A)A2E

84.From: Tina Stevens tinastevens@palmsart.com
85.To: Henry Austin h-austin@southfield.edu
86.Date: October 15, 2010
87.Subject: Palms Watercolor Contest
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88.Dear Professor Austin,
89.Thank you for agreeing to be one of the judges at the annual Palms Watercolor 
90.Contest next month. Your experience teaching watercolor painting at Southfield
91.University makes you the ideal person for thejob. The other judges will be Ann 
92.Wendle, who owns the Palm Arts Gallery, and Kathering Henderson. Katherine
93.won first prize in the contest three years ago and has gone on to work as a 
94.designer for a large advertising company.
Further Questions&A

95.1)What did Henry Austin agree to do? 
96.2)Why is Henry Austin a good person to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor Contest?
97.3) What can you say about Katherine Henderson?
98.You can find details about the contest on the Palms Art Gallery website.
99.Although there are no cash prizes, the winners will get good publicity here in 
100. Southfield. The overall winner will be invited to hold a two-week exhibition at 
101. the Palms Art Gallery.The contestants who finish second and third will have an
102. article about their paintings published in the Southfield Art Review magazine, 
103. allowing more Southfield residents to learn about their artwork.

Further Questions&A
104. 4) Will there be a cash prize for the contest?
105. 5) What is the grand prize for the contest?
106. The judging will take place at the gallery from 7 to 9 p.m. on November 16. 
107. The awards ceremony will be four days later, on November 20.
108. Based on previous contests, we predict there will be about 100 entries, so 
109. you will only have a short time during the judging to consider each painting
110. and reach a decision. Naturally, we ask you not to tell anyone the results
111. before the ceremony.
112. Sincerely,
113. Tina Stevens
114. Events Coordinator
115. Palms Art Gallery

Further Questions&A
116. 6) When will the judging take place?
117. 7) How many entries will there be in the contest?
118. 8) What will Henry Austin need to make sure not to do before the awards                             

ceremony?

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.
119. (34) At the Palms Watercolor Contest next month, Professor Austin

    
120. 1 will be working with Katherine Henderson.
121. 2 will be asked to display some of his own artwork.
122. 3 will judge some artwork produced by Ann Wendle.
123. 4 will make a speech about teaching art history.
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124. (35)  What will the contestants who finish second and third gain from the 
contest?

125. 1 Their artwork will be published on a magazine’s website.
126. 2 Their artwork will become better known in the local area.
127. 3 They will receive some money from the Palms Art Gallery.
128. 4 They will be able to hold an exhibition at Southfield University.

129. (36)  Tina Stevens wants Professor Austin to
130. 1 inform her of his decision before November 16.
131. 2 spend four days decising who should win the contest.
132. 3 predict how many people will come to the awards ceremony.
133. 4 keep the names of the winners a secret until November 20.

Review Questions
134. 1) What did Henry Austin agree to do?
135. 2) Why is Henry Austin a good person to be a judge at the Palms Watercolor 

Contest?
136. 3) What can you say about Katherine Henderson?
137. 4) Will there be a cash prize for the contest?
138. 5) What is the grand prize for the contest?
139. 6) When will the judging take place?
140. 7) How many entries will there be in the contest?
141. 8) What will Henry Austin need to make sure not to do before the awards 

ceremony?
解答: (34) 1 (35) 2 (36) 4


